
Khenpri Tibba
Region: Manali, Himachal | Grade: Moderate + | Max. Altitude: 
13,300 Ft approx  | Duration: 07 days (Manali to Manali)

This  is  one  of  the  most  enchanting  and  picturesque  treks
leading from right up to the Manali suburb (Kullu valley) into
the scenic Kangra valley. Magnificent Himalayan vista opens up
as the trail traverses myriad streams, evergreen forests and
lush green meadows strewn with amazing variety o wild alpine
flowers. The fauna spotted from the Himalayan Brown bear to
the elusive Musk Deer. This area is rich in birds includes
Nervous Snow Cock and the Monal Pheasant. Each day presents
different and startlingly beautiful landscapes all lavishly
decorated. A trek that leaves one wondering at the awesome
beauty of the Himalayas.

ITINERARY

Day 01: Arrival at Solang valley, Manali and small trek to
Shivling after lunch

Day 02: (Trek Starts)

Solang – Old Manali (transport) and trek to Lamadugh (4/5 hrs)

The first day of the trek leads through cool forests of giant
Deodar (Cedar), Alder and Oak. The trail ascends gently at
first,  through  the  Manalsu  valley  along  Manalsu  stream.
Extensive views of the Kullu valley appear and slowly fade
into the distance as we reach the first campsite in the lush
green meadows of Lamadugh. Beautiful views of the surrounding
peaks dominate the scene. As one gains height in this steep
climb  the  distinct  views  of  different  faces  of  Indrasan,
DeoTibba and peaks of Bara Shigri glacier open up.

Day 03: Lamadugh to KhenpriRuar (3/4 Hrs)

Early in the morning after breakfast, we leave for our next
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camp with packed lunch. Now the trail ascends steeply through
woodland  and  meadows  with  wild  alpine  flowers  strewn  all
around. On the way, brilliant shrubs of rhododendron and birch
pave the way to the ridge after which you get to the campsite.
Have our lunch and we go on a short exploration trip around
our campsite. Overnight at camp in KhenpriRuar (3658 meters).

Day 04: KhenpriRuar – KhenpriTibba- Rani Sui Lake (4025M) –
Riyali- 5/6 hrs.

Today our trek takes us to the highest point & also to one of
the  highlights  of  the  trek  “KhenpriTibba”  (4025  meters)
surrounded  by  good  views  of  Indrasan  (6221m),  DeoTibba
(6001m), Hanuman Tibba (5928m). Then we descend to Rani Sue
Lake. This is one of the sacred lakes & this is the place
where one can have a 360-degree view of the Himalayan ranges.

Day 05: Riyali / Base Of Kalihani Pass / Riyali (3550M) 5/6
HRS

This will be a gradual walk over the meadow. One has to cross
the one river twice to get the base of kalihani pass.

Day 06: Riyali / Pangan Village & drive to SOLANG

This day you will descend down to the village through the pine
forest  and  experience  the  Himalayan  village  lifestyle  and
culture.(Trek Ends)

Day 07: Departure After Breakfast

Show Your Interest in this trek by
filling below form, our team will
get in touch with you.
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